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Thé r Les- ustiece and the Privy Counl tof Ire-

lad hava.paid. an sorder permitting the importa-
tion of sheep, and lamb- into Ireland from Holland
ad lBelgum on conditions tbat tey shail Le landed

only;at the port of Dubln.

Thi faneral of ise man Watson, abat by the police
at Porctavdow, took place on. Sua day. Upwards of
8,oïjersona joined the procession. The Orange-
mon marchedwith crape and sashues.

3sPEICTZD MUBnsa AT BnLnA«r.-Tbe U'laier
Observer aqys that on Suday, Juae 27th, a respec-
able former, called McErlane. residing batween the
villages of Beilagby and Castledawson, aecompanied
by.his wite left Lome..to attend chipai, leaving a
servant girl, called Elizabeth Nogher, lu charge of
the bouse and a young-child. Upon their retura
about half pat one o'clock, they found the doore

unt and the poor girl Nother iying on the ktchen
floor, insensible, a part of her skall blown away and
the brai protrading. She never spoke or rallied,
and died aet seven 'clock. A young man, named
John Kearcey, who had bien arrested on suspicion,
was uubsequently relesed fromencuatody, there being
ovidence given that ha vas at chapel, a con-
riderable distane off, at tie time ths murder was
committed. Tha deceased sas twenty-two years of
age, and was a respectable, decent girl, with a goad
moral charact r. A coroner's jury foud an open
verdiet of wilful murder by sone perason unknown.

Pisacier lcsaP:nus.-Obsarîes Bianoni, Eeq,
D.L., whe bas built a ery handsaome chapel and
Delfryr npou bis propertye t Longfield county Tippe-
rary immediately erj.cent to the parish ehapel of
Bohelabane is n r erecting a handsoma glebe
house and suitaie ist rffieas upon a elebe of nine
aeus, part of bis property. This land wil ihe en
closed, thser will he a iandsame entr.r.ce gate and
lodge ; a wesl-ai..d.in garden, sid 'he needaI sp
pliances. The hlse a dui offices ar ir. course of! cun-
oiraction, the h:ec blidg rootlud in and ready for
gIles, and the wurkmaen are muking ru-
pid progress. W.en thse whole la completed, sI Bin-
coni intends tu enuvey it by deetd of trust to suitable
persons for the perpetual use of the parish priest of
jachaurabane. The Longfield, Which comprises abnt
1,100 acres is be'ntifully aituated. Tbat in the oc-
cupancy of the proprietors well firmed. That in the
occupancy of tenants exhibit traces of betg very
weil managed. The houses are comfortable andi
commodioue,the fentes are well - ept.good iron gates
have been put up, and the iwrole gives a visitor a
conviction that it le l the bands of a landlord wha
looks et the comfort and prosperity of thote around
him. He gives s large and continuel amount of em-
ployment and bis farm servants and labourera iii
regard him as a kind master and liberai benefactor.
-The Waterford Mail.

OaANGe RIousG AT PoaTAo3wi.-The Irish pa-
parsa ofJuly 3rd give tha particulars of a disastrous
riot which occurred st Po-tadown on the niighr of
Thsaday the '.sir et The affray is supposed t a
haveriginated in a few usnarmed pobicemen beving
extingni.lid a bonfire chat had been lighted by soen
childraist Quarry's Turns. This proceeding ap-
peara te have exasperated the Orangemen, Who sud-
denly muetered in strang force and commenced an
organized attack on the police, Whoin in t mean-
while hat !bean reinforced by a few of thir comrades,
so unarmed. Stones were throvu lu volleys by

the rioters, and the police soo turned and fled1
hotly pursoed by thir assailants. The police, on
raching theirqiartes-, obtained tir lrifles, armed
with which eight of them paraded that part of Bridge
street situaetd in Edenberry. They were again eat
tacked and pelted with stones b>' sa immense crowd
of between two and three thousand people. At first
the poice contented themselves with firing in the
air, upon which a cry was raised to the effect
tha they dared not fire ard that they had ouly
blank cartridges. Emboidened by this the mlb
then renewed thir attacks on the constabulary and
pursued the men as far as the bridge, stones rattling
like bail on them on reabiog the bridge the police
turned and fired agail, this time with fatal effect-a9
boy la the employment cf the Ulster Reilway Com -
pany, named Thomas Watson, a Protestant, being1
ast tbrongh the lung ard killed, and a man named 
Tiffney, a Roman Catholic, dangeronly wounded b>
q ae tiiheshouldtnr. The police are Pli more or
leS injured bya touer, .tud one of their body is se-
ionsly burt. The disturbince as quite unexpected
but the Oragemei are se exasperated that it is
feared that further riots will follow. Ou thesaame
night at halt-past one o'clock, a boure was lit op.
posite the aburch. and surroundcd by large crwde,
no attempt beLiog maie to put it out.

ORANi12M nEciOMING DANtsRo's.-It is said by
parsons and infiaential gentlemen high in authority
that thera are two huudred thousand Orangemer,
armed properly-not as the Fenans s-ers armed
when they turned out - jtst now ready t fight for 
Aseandency. It la alo said that, from past experi-i
ace the Oatholica of the North are under the impress.
ion that tese armed Orangemeun are dangerous
neighbouratiat abould b watched carefully partie.

irly about the Twelfth of July. Tt would appearÉ
that the Catholica are preared ta protect themselves
in case the Gosernment fail te guarantee un time,t
thair willingneua t confine the Ulater Marons to
their Lodge ·tat day. The Dolly's Brae Massacre
roused the Northern Cîtholics ta a proper senseof
the danger of permitting tah drunken fanatics toe
march armed through the country witbout a well-ap
pointed force to meet thssa t certain points if need h
ta keep them in ordder. Every young Cathnlil therae-
fore in the northrapable ci bearing arms feels bound
by is allegiance to creed and gontry to act as s
special constable on thie Twelft. To us at s dis.
tance it appears not oly strange, but alarming, tiat
Government would place upon the Catholica the
cnus of thus risking life and limb in defence of tiris
homeisand helpless ones, when, by a simple eforce-
ment of the provisions of the law, the whole danger
might ba easily avoided. It cannot be expected that
tisa actholisca theaoch anti West will remnain lu-
diffes-eut spectatora If chais brethrenu cf tisa Nrdshab
put ta snch sorsesraidu. We cestay t> ishl ratchS
tise causse osf avents anxieuni>' titI va have anme as-
surance thsat ths Goverumant will te its own s-ask,
and eot impose s tisugreeable tut>' an othears.-
Maya Telegrapis.

TPa VîasITToNs Boas or AN [iasH BissoP.-Thea
followiug estracts, visich have beau forwardaed toa
tise TUnas for puislcation, illustrate (ha nature ofI
s-hic Mrs. Giastone cillasu n officiai cougr-eg atiau,"
sud showt tise conunecton Letwveen tisa penal laiss
anti tisa Stucs Chus-oh, Tise>' s-liate tiste year- 1820 :
-"' Uniou e! . . . R. sud V. wicth thrsea othears.
Duty': Prasyes au Sudays becs-eau 1l anti 12. x-
tant et union from est to naît about tan miles, and
tram norts to soucis ibout tirs miles. Obus-ch large
sut roomy>. Populationt :al>' one Protestant, s-Le
can naither s-at nor yvrite, but la ragular- in attend-
ing tise sas-vice vison Liaisoalths pas-mits, ant s-aciaes
tise sucs-amant on tise festivals. Communion : Fous-
times lu tise jean; scar-cely' ever :nese tissu twoe
asuomunicants. Regiatter: Neyer au>' wauntd.
Confirmation: Riais aeer isard ef. Mes : Tisa
stta cf chiasuad cf tise ueigbhbouring pas-liss s-e-
qusres vas-y particules- coosiderstfon.'-- 'Union cf
ta. ,B . sud V. withs fous- aches. Dut>': Fraya
aven>' Sanda>' meonig a lictlas-aor 121 n ses-mon
whe n thse congregation amaunts ta feus- or fie; chise
saldom happens, excapt lu the sumser, when straus.
er come ta the counttry for the purpose of batinlug.

litent lu length coastwise, about fifteen miles ; la ar
rigist lina, net bai! sa tas-; lu bs-astb, fsroane t
te Chafrb, at s f .Neanrlyin the centre of
the Union ; mot convenient for tha bolk of the pop.
ulation- Population (entire) 7,591, Protestants 50 ;
Proportion te Roman Catholes, about one te 150.
Protestante, gentlemen of landed property and fer-
mers. B atween September, 15Y2, and December,
1789, the archdeacon (thei ncambent) received 47
couverts; since that time none. San after the re- 

peal of the penal code took plac, wbieh bas put an
extinguisher on the Protestant religion ln thia counr
try. Astendance ai church not reg2lar inot more
than ten ever come ; the dther, who profeso to..be
Protestants, neither attend church nor any otber
place-of worship. Communions about four times in
the year ; about eight or zen communicante at Chrik-
mas, tower at Eaiter, none at Wbitauatide and
Michaelmas but the arcbdeaaon'sfamlly. Register
kept by the archdescon in is glebe-house since the
year 1800, when a militar; detachmnet were station-
ed at . . - Ne parisbioners confirmed during
the archdsacon'a inaumbency" b(that strom 1'82, or
ante to 2820, or 38 years).

CRmas CnEaRaTIoNs ON Tas Finar op Jc.r GLaD-
oxi BuaaND AND CAiRse Hiasm -The arniversary

oa ths 'F'irst' was celebrated in onagban with mOre
rat ua na rto.uThe b-eatbrn essembled in large

nambarp, witb drumsanmd fifes. Thie platce cf meet-
ing was a conspictous billinsamed the ' Turret,' cou-
venient to the rectory. Having wsited bere for a
short time, they proceeded down the old road tothe
parish cburcb, were they ung ont of the belfry
window three orange and purple fliags. This having
been accomplaebei, the brethren returned througb the
Rev. Ar. Fianagan'a groundo, playing fiftes and
drarva, back bt thahTurrethtaking9ri t hhem hem
the Rectory a Ufe-aizarreflgyafkir IG adtone lu
rbasa baud w.ts pisceti a raolof parer representin)g
ha Bii for Disestabliamrot apd Dirdenorment.
Wbile the procession mircbed round theb hiofires the
ifes and drums played • The Rigue's Match.' Ample
satisfiction bariug been secured in this resnect th
fgure ras tben burnt; and as it was about being
finally consumed, revolvers were freely used, and
balls suffiuent ta destroy the whole Liberal Cabinet
were roured into the unforunate representtive of
ihe Pirst Lord of the Treasury. Three groans were
tben called for Lord Cairns and the renegades of the
Haonse of Peers. The call was responded te heartily,
and groans and hisses intermingled for soma seconds.
Thrre groans were next given for the English Puseylte
bishopand tÈireein particular for the 'Jesuit' Bishop
of Ozrord-'Snapy Sam ' The calls were li dIuly
responded ta, after which the Rev. John Flanngan
addressed those present on the perfidy of the House
of Lords, and lu particular the treacherons doings of
the se-called Couservative peers The proceedinga
came ta a close at a advanced bour in the morning.
Tbe aniversary was insugnrated ln asimilarmanner
at other places in the north. Orange filaga beirg
placed on the churches. At Armagb serions appre
bensions were entertained of a disturbance. An at'
tempt was made to barn a tisbop i effigy, Ouoposed
te be the man of principle who aloné voted for the
Irish Church Bill, but the police interfered, and the
man ofstraw was torn t pieces le the scuMne tnht
ensued.

MUBDaI N TEa CouwN LusaRei -Limerick,
Friday, July 2---ntelligence reached the police au-
thorities bers to.day of the murder, yesterday. of a
respectable farrner named James O'Neiji, at Bally-
loby, situate between Scarteen and the Knocklong
railway station, in the County of Limerick, under
the following cirzcmstacces O'Neill (or Neal) r-e
sided at Moumore, in the County of Tipperary, and
bad a large farma of land there. He alseo held a fartm
of tan acres at Ballyloeby, uin tis county, bordering
immediutely upon that of Tipperary, and ou yester-
day he proceeded ta tbe former witb some women ta
have cows milked. There resided close te the land
a widow, named Faby,andberasou, Michel. O'Neill
was the landlord of a bouse and one and a half acres
of land, which he and bis mother rented, and whic,
it is said, ha (O'NefIl) was tryiug to get it from them7,
and many bickerings ensued about it. Constant
trespasS on bis land ras frequently complained Of by
O'Neill agaicst Faby sud bis mober by having pige
and fowls thereon, and upas visiting the place Tes-
terday O'Neill, with the women who accompanied
bim to the land, found a large number of geese
thereon, and want to Fahy's bouse te bring him to
task for it, and some bot words arase. Faby came
ont of the bouse and ablused O'Neill, Who be threat -
en-d te have revenge of one day or another for bis
buliyiag. O'Neill walked off, and Fahy went into
bis bouse, from which he issued almost immediately,
bearing ira bis baud either a large stoe or some
other deadly missile, with which he struck the un-
fqrtunate man with brute force on the back of the
right side of the head, which felled him te the grcund
in gares of blood, and h never after spoke a word
The women, wo were terrified at the occurrence,
lifted their employer, who was in a state of insensi
bilIîy, and gave the alerta, which, after a ehort time,
attracted parties Io the scene of the frighlial occur-
rance, including some of the family Of the victim,
with the police from Knocllong station, Whoe at
once bad him conveyed towards bis owe hsoue, but
he expired before h reachLai it. Faby was seau te
run off through the fields after ha perpetrated the
brutal deed, and it is known that ha was last even-
ing in the town of Tipperary, and drank a glass Of
wiskey in a public bouse tiera Sub-Tnspectors
Carleton and Seville, from Kilfinnan and Tipperary,
were soou up at the bonne of deceased, and imme-
diately set the force of the district in motion for the
arrest of Faiy, but ha had not beau captured up to
tan o'clock this morning. The coroner for Tipper-
ary was t hold an inquest to-day upon the body of
O'Neill, as the place where he drew bis last breath
is stuae in that country. O'Neill vas well to do
in tbis world, and reared a large family respectably.
One of bis sous is a Roman Catholie priest, snd an-
other is in college, and will shOrtly be ordained.-
Correspondent Dublin Freeman.

GREAT BRITAIN.
OPPCWO or 'TE sl Pa-rrHEDeL. - The

Churc of Our Lady of Victories, Newland-terrace
Kensington, a description of whicb bas already Sp-
roared in Tie Tablet, was opened tith great solemn-
ity on the feast of the Visitation, as the new Ps--
Cathadral for tue Arahioicese cf Westminster.- i
Tuera vers present on tisa occasion bis Grae (hea
Archishoisp cf Westmninster, thea Bishop cf Troy, tisa
Bisbop of Cliftou, the Bisop cf Nortbamsptonl, tisa
Bishoep cf Bsverly, the Vaery Rai. Mgr. Patter-son, tisa
Very Rey. Mgr. Capel, Vas-y Rai. Mgr. Blonomi,
Very Rev. Mgr Searle, Canons Cfllbert, flunt, Last,
Kyua, Oakely, andi Walker. Thare rare aIso preo-
saut a very large pro partion et the clergy o! thes
arobdîocese cf Westminster, snd saveral freom thea
diocese of Southswark sud from ether dieceses. At
thea Higis Mass, which was auug by tisa Bishoep cf
Troy, bis grace tha Ar-cbbishop prached,. luts
course cf his discoursa tisa Archisuhop saidi that tisa
chus-ch cf St- Miary's, Moorfiaelds, was foundedi shout
tisa year 1826, sud sinces tisan it Lad coutinuaed tok db
tha Pro-Osthsedral ef (ha diecese. Lt mighstbe asheti
If that orchs anited_ chu requirernents cf bis gst
predacessr during bis mamrnabis sud historie apis-
cepate, why did ha remove it ? Well, bis anaruer
wa<cibs OathlicCihurchs was neyer stationary ; ibu
Oatholle population et Landau aise rare migrating
fronm the east te tisa rest-end, sud ha therera fait
chat tha spiritual needs ef tisa diocesa reqnired tise
removai. A great change ras coming over tisa peo-
pie cf thie suan. Tise dark aleouds of countroversy
vos-e passing avey; it was as lu tise sprlng timns
whsen thea air vas bain>y, tise atmosphears was becom.
ing clea-, sud cheisky was brighter aven eus- eada.
lu ti hbus-oh tisey heard nothing cf the dIvisionse>
wich the vorld was rent. Itrwas not subject te
the variable decsalons of fallible judgments. Otaers
reasoned because they had no authority to procmi;
the>' coulti not tenonncestise penlalty cf dsamnatiou
or gien dt npssoae strnal liA. À Chusch thai
was not dogmatic was not and could not be the
Oburch of Christ. The Churh lived by it eown
light ; St was not subject to the neceasities eof logic
and the naertainties of the human mind, but was
divinely conscions of Its authority. It matterted not
who was the pastor, one was removed from his labors
and another aacceeded to his mission, but the voies

1

in its working as may guard against similar frauds
in future, On the same subject the Times remarks
we understand neither the members of te Govern-
ment nor the Crown prosecu tor, Mr. Lewis nor even
the County A ttorney, Mr. Lees, were advised of tbis
strauge proceeding, the presaumption therefore-is that
steps will be taken immediately to soand the affair
to the bottom, If it i lu accordance with law, we.
have nothing to say against it. If not, we have, on
the part of the public, the unplessant duty to perform
of insisting that full justice shall be done in the pr-
mises,

St

can't tha tho:ngt peck its way through the Radi- and severely injured, when the polle tir choir
cal skull, that a people diasfranchised ; aubjected to clubs and sailed in gallantly. Thir vigarous de-
military tyranny, governed in persn and in proper- monstrations had a saintaedy offetUpan tie slo s
ty by negroes, denied the right et trial by jury. liable un both aides, who ca.ttenthIca ovesy d hectien.
toi b s !eized aj one- of the dey or niguat without Under the proteuting wb i (al police se Orange.
procers et law, kept in prison fo manthe with no iin- mon quietly filed into tai- bhllanti asquiet ail.
frnation as te aUy charges againt tem, forbidden lied eut, eue by es and, mingll ltriatt ecralt,
te the faces of famy or friends, and enduring at in. made theirs ay unobervoi te sale settaat;-Horald
tervals tIbe tortures of bunger, the sweat box, and ail of Tuesdsay.

-jr.

à

was ave tiesaame. In a % .awhen pbi(osopb
was turning into. sophistry ad. tahe foundations c
mesn'asnelleaînal knowledge were being undermined
in thenidst of ail the doubt and the confusion tha
were agitating mankind. they' couti rejoice that th
Church atill held on ts way' with a lite that woul

. never end'. He believed" the peope of Englandt neve
rejeted tihe Catholie Church ; the change was made

r by a few wicked men in power, wo maide nsiee
i penal law to lad aaway the rest, and thusaothe
* generation were born lu epirituil destitution. A

ttw o'elock a dejeuner was givenl i tbeold chapel ii
Hollandtirtet, at wic a large numsber of distin
ruaisedi visitora were present, including the Duke c

Norfolk, the Enarl of Gsinsborough, the Earl of Den
big, Sir George Bowyer, Lot d Soathwell. Sir Rober
Grard, Lord erries, Lady Berries, Duches e
Buccleugh, and a large number of Caiholic gentry.
The Archbishop presided, and in proposing th
healit of Father Foley, sid that thars would on
be one speech. The Archbishop spoke of the grea
labors and zeal of Father Foley, and the amount
cars and anxlety ho must have undergone during th
erectio tof the new Pro-Cathedral. is grace ale
puid a high tribute ta the architeet, Mr. Goldi
Father Foley thanked the Archbishop for proposin
bis health, and spoke ln warm terme of the assistancE

haid received froin numerous benefactors durin
the building of the chiurchs-Tablet.

TE MARQUIs OP BUTS.-The Marquis of Bute ha
retnrned te England, and has lately beau te Cardifi
L ady Agnes Murray, who bas just been couverted t
Catbolicity, is bis cousin, and is a member of th
saine family wo induced the Macq-:is te becormem
0 tholie. We sball bear before long of scother con

versio in claerical circles.-[Dublin Evening Post.
PUBLCnOPINION AND CATUaLcsTY.-ADyone wh

bas carefully noed and suanlyaed the public opicia
of Protestant England for the laat fortyyears, wit
regard to the Cathosolicaf the United Kigdom, an
.hs Cathiie Church u general, will be ready t
admit that it bas undergone a very great change f
the better in that time. A repeal of penail acta, suc
as those wbich diqualified a Catholi from holdin
properry, or teaching a school, or AS priest fro

f saying mass, under the severest penalties, were th
cause of tise Lord Gordo is-ots about 90 vears agi
and for many years after this avent the Catholic re
ligion was barely tolerated in England, and the dail
victim of intllerance lu Ireland. Yet the Cathotic
multiplied ; the Emancipation Bill passed in 1829
but Sir Robert Peel waas buraed in efligy in Blaclkburz
for the part he took in carrying iL Dr. Pusay an
the Orford School of Protestant divines made the
appearance son afterwarde ; then followed ritualism
with its confessions and ici monks, and is Dun
but, forty yeara ego, who would have predicted tht
se many of the noblest Protestant families, its wises
mut learned, and pions clergy, and thousands of il
wealthy and influential laity, would tbis day be livin
il Eglanansd as their ancestora lived 3Ù0 year
ago -zealous members of thes Holy Catholic Cburch
-that the present Archbiheop of Westminster woul
ha converted ta Ihe ancient faith, end sten ie famil'i
conversation with his intimate friends, the Prim
Minister of Eugland and the Earl of Granville, in th
flousae of Lords, near the st eps of the throns, durin
the ]ast monthi?

Pncuesrro PEanAG.-Sveral o or continenta
contemporaries discues with great zsLI the bin
given to or Government by the Spectator as to th
propriety of the Archbishop of Westminster bein
made a peer of the reali. They are some of ther
at lesat, particularly anxious te know whether, unde
the Bratish constitution, îbe Queen can summon
prelate toake a place in Parliament under a titi
wbich an Act of Parliament bas probibited. Then
again, they ask, can a spiritual perasonage sit asa
temporal peer? We almost fancy we recollect
Lord Auckland, aise au Anglican Bisiop, and
clergyman creacatei a peer by the title of Lord O'Neill;
but we presume it will b3 advisable, for the sake o
the British Constitutiin aforesaid, te repeal th
Ecclesiastical Titles Act.-Tablet.

The Order e St. George bas been rcconstituted
and an extraordinary Lundon Gazette, on the 1sot o
July, auncunces the first creaions under its alteired
constitution. Tbe Due of Cambridge le made
Grnd Master, and the Earl of Derby, Bart Orey,
DEmi Rusasell, and Viseout Monck ana Kuigi
Grand Cross. Bir Franc oHicek Sir James Walk-
er Sir Rastings Doyle, and Sir A. T. Galt ar
Koigbts Commandera.

The Zarl of Kellie bas been elected a representa
tive peer of Seotland.

The Prince of Wales now rectives froin the Duchsy
of Cornwall £35,000 a year.

The Wimbledon Volunteer Meeting has thue fai
been very enecessful, the weather having bean fine
and the attendance large, In the match batween
the Lorde and Commouns te latter rare successful
353 points to their antagoniats' 315.

A telegram bas been received at the Admiralty
annonneing the sale arrival off Porto Santo of the
great Floating Dock for Bermuds, togather with the
attendant equadron.

Mieetinga le favor of the disestablishment of the
frish Chusch continue to be held in the greaier part
af Great Britain.

A serious accident occurred an the Scarboroughs
Railway Part of a gooda trais hid been left on the
main live near Malton, when a Doncaster excursion
train of thirty-six carriages came up and rau Into it.
About twenty of the excursionists were injured, but
only thres of thei seriously. All the passeugers
who were burt returued nome

London, July 22nd-Another dreadful colliery e-
plosion ocenrred yesterday at St. Heienu, a asmall
place a few miles east o! Liverpool. Over thirty
persons were kilied outright, nud sisty moue or leas
wounded. The whole country nround the scen cof
accident were in mourning.

An excursion train on the North-Eastern Railway
s-an into a gooda train nar Scarboroughs, sud, al.-
cihoughs ne lives rare lest, the fireamen sud saverasi
passengeresvwho jumpedi frein che train were severely
inj ured. .

Harieuting opes-ations baie sîready> bagn in
vas-ous secrians heasaosts. Tise expectation la
ganer-al chat wve shall bava au extraor-dinary yieid ina
ail quartse Tisa bas-vest wiii ha gener-al lu n fewr
dass.-London Fs-sa Prees.

Tisa Landau .Owl la auuweraisle les- tise following
stateen: .. Stroeng represantatins as-a bain g madie
to tise Obsancellor- ef tha Exchsequer to induce him toc
ceusant ta propese te Par-liament chat tise Prince of!
Walesa'a expen ses in tise Esast shouldt ha detrayedi eut
cf tise public panse, ou tise gronund chat tha visît toe
Egypt and Cunstantinople hadi more of astate than
a private chas-acter.

In raeees te tisa Raiffenstain cese tise CUizen
eaya t-Tse losa le tise country> b>' bue defaication
vill, vs suppose, ha mades np by' tise ameunt cf bis
bail, pas-t of whsichis lanl cash, lu addition te tisa
$5 000 richi he paidi ore- hbere bis errait. So ta-,
tisesefore, ic lsan posedi that tisa publia vil! notr
suffer lois not(withstanding Reaffesrstein's flighst, and
tise consequeut inability' me luvestigate hsis fs-suds.
lu a Court of lait Ill beh the dut>' cf tise Govarn-
meut to institute a sear-ching inquiry> iet tisa bonki
s-f Receiver Generai, sud te inaugurate suais reform

y MR.HA.ursasaa cN CAT0ento Poir OUR LDEmN. .- We other devillîL faims cf punisiment, amp nturfily
if claimMr. Chambers's enecb, as. an appeal lu faveur feel very little dispose d ctaiebrato (ten Feuraf
, of.the 4estminster Dsac'san Education Fund. In bis Julytise memoryat s-Lias O euate hsthferas upon

tt attaok upon the Archbiabop of Westminater'a speech, their minde a borrId conacictesaof tisarceuontaet
e which we published l fisl lat week, Mr. Chambers between what they ware an d vatbey are.-Lcuias.
id indignanly saked the Bouse-' Vhy des not Dr. vile Courier Journal.
r Manning gatherli the 10 000 CathoW esohldren re.-saes-a- Tie vifsafalarmes-nanatrus-t iout han Ie lue ceiving an eduscatico, tunstead of bearding the Pour- h ife of a frmernto f
f law Board, sud beseecbing Parliatent te taka chil. a sigula manne-, usa Wiltniugton, Delaware.
r dren fron one of the best (Protestant wo Irziue Ona morning Mras,-ucf iOtWring sema butter from
r trofos PTe eon is at Wand, and may be f,(nd the cellar don n into the wel, luit herbalance and
n lu tise Archbishop's speecs. Fisst, tse Archbishop tell to tbe well. She gave tHe alaran te atas-
s- ipoke in terme o! spect- to the Peur-gar Board bna ran to her assistance. He managei to get her
if wblch basaendeavored te meat ont juIlicste 04tholie te tise top of thse rell vhn te hold gava away, ae
. Jew. and Dissenter. •1Bearding' the Poor-law Boar fell back again. A second tinsieeraisedheritodthe
rtr top and once more aie fel abk ite thie water and. hau beeauîLeovas-kofoearà, net of Cuthelles. TPis udytise lime cbat assistance balss-rived and eabsof as to he 10,000 Oathohlo ebildren for whoese uci and b>
. fs-. isaraera pleads, he might bave learnt fs-cm thewas oisted for the third tit abse was fouid ta te
e sama source that during te lait threa years bis Grics Deceesed was a woman cf about middle ago,
y bas already provided for 3000 et themo, a is Norfolk Va., July 23-Peter Reipath, a mnltte.
t feanded thirty additional sohools fer teir accommu- was hng to-day for the murder isBt Jannary ofof dation. Mr Chambers was net happy in bis taunrt, e- Cornelius Rarp, a market-man, who was on his way
'e pecially afIer having stated that 2 000 Catholie home lu the counttr. The execution tick place
'o children in London alene are being educated on tibe within the jil yart. Be met bis fate very coolly,
e. rates as Protestatrs. And biS prayer tbat the Arch. and ascendei thea scafild apparently witbaut the
g bishop should net interfere rwit his gigantic systen least trepidation.
e of proselytism, su long as there are baholie children Ciea bas brokon onuer Tork, thoapis (le
g in tie sstrets, muts have sounded a little unreasonable ho >e has lien atout tise miYer a tpoessie.

t the House of Commons. The Arcbbishosp, On tisa The u Tribune anoince bit he a tireraga, san ise
ciser band, prefers te do the two tiings at once, and n ouWoncld' sapa,1It iseliavot hateciera pa sanswithout delay ; te aba thise proselytium of 2,000 C- have died of choiera in t'is est> tise psent aummer,

o tbolic children in the workbouses, and te gaihe uinto sud ramay uow dail>' ese te asent se r,
schsools tie poor little Catholie children iho are Trai this dea d dieYeexpect tohear of more deaths

a growing up in the London gutters His complete and •

speedy success will depeid upon tihe ge'nerous ce- nlusunrticle ou the subject of lbar for the unem-
operations of lovers oflducation and of fair piay. It played the Chicago ' Tribune' gives a description of
bas become a question of funde, and we trnet that the the diiculty young mie xperience le finding em.

o effect of the bigotry of the guardians and of the in- ployment in1 tie lerge cities of thie West. The
n vective of thair champion will be larely to increase 'tfribune' Gays tbat Oba.cgo la un exception though
h the contributions t (h iWestminster Diocesan Educa- there are lee reseons for it tisera than in many other
d tion Fund-Tablat places. Atdvertise for a day lborer, says se ' Tri-
o Towsa lILLn ScuooLs.--The Times of Tuesday pab. bune' and Lhere will be a housand applicants in two
Or libed a letter from Lady Denbigh in behalf of the bons-, sd Of tisiseuoe-balf Wili ha married umn.-
h Tower Hill Catholic Pocr Scools . It appears th A tdvertise fer a clerk at a salary fr-m $450 te $600
g 7,000 pour Trish, with 1,500 children, are crowded per year, and there will be as miany applicante.
mn together in the Tower 1ill Missi'n. 400 poor chil- TU AssAULT UPoN PsîESTs A'r pAs RuesAa.-
ec dreu are being educated in a portion of their iron T he foloning is the statement or an eye-wituese et0, oureb and in n adjacent sted, but more than 1000 tie aseault upon Cta tholic prieste, which Las ben seare sitill unprovided for. Lady Dnbigh appesls ta mus-b eaborated uon asd misrepresented by aensa-y the English public for £5,000 ta build schols, i tionl nrspapers: About vine o'loek on the even-9s eluding asu industriai school, f'r thes poor people.: intg cf the oth inst., ihree reverend gentemen-.% Shesays, 'The police and repectable inhabitants of Father M-oriarty, of Albany, Fatier Fagan, of Wil-d the district bear willing testisony ta the.decrease O liamsburg, and Father Owens, of Newark-kIut their drunkennesasand crime. and te children wo ceau village ta take a bi at t the beab. On te vayus- attend school are easily distinguished frorm the others Father Mloriarty met a friend sod turned back. Thei by their improvei appearance.' We hope thst Lady others continuedtheir valk, on the way meeting a
; Denbig's apeal wil ba worthily anewered, and party of Young men and women. Father Oweust iat ase will not cease ber efforts untit they bave rook occasion t reprove one of the men for somet been crowned waith compleie succes. Whiile nuch impolite languaga lie hadl used toward a woman.g nonsense is talked about womana righ:sa and the t he two priests passed un and had their bath. As
g9 worid is enevouring ta unies her, w nate as a theywere returning tisy were attacked by four of? heaitiy aigu o Catholic life that Catholic women of tie me, naisr the village who ad evideunty laid ind the bigsat rank are devotedly betaking themselves wait. Fatber Owns received a light eut in thet ta vigorous and noble works cf Obristian charity.l l forehead, evideatly madewit IL a penknife, antd Faters- this manner they may leave isehind imperishable l"agia s sassCratched aba nt the face. The whole af-e memorialfs e the exercise o their truest rights, andfair .was Over in a very fe minutes, ni n noise
g may revive in car day the brightest examples of was caused ta attract s criwd. No me-taures wereg Ciurcis tory. taken b> the priesta ta have the men arresied, as

Prsa Ais'un.-The Liverpool Post underastands thy wisied the affair kept quiet, and thought that
h tat Prince Arthur will sai for Canada on the 14h ibheir assailants were unaware o the character of the

e Angust accompanied by Lieut. Col. Elphinstoine, V. mon whoIm they assaultei It was (his judicions ef-
g 0 , and Lient Picka-rd,V. O., The Council i fort ta keep thei matter from tei public heat gave
g Military Education, in their report, state ;-Prince every opportunity t exaggerane the facts. It was
n Arthusr remained tbree terms eonly at the acadeny, apprebnded towerds the close of last wee tat anas and devoted bis attention principally to artillery for- attack i te ibamade on Ufott's otel; but it is be-
e tiflcation, and surveying. lu these subjects b pseed harted tlit the conduct of the cointy oficesrs and ofe a seaaebiog rciva voce examination by the Professers tie priesla will restrain the bell aerent disposition of
i la J-ne, 1868, in the preence of Major-General Sir the clerical partian. The Rev. Mr. Owvens, of
a P.. Abbott, n member of the Couni bWho expressed Newark, is not dend, nr were bis ir:juries at such a
a imsef in the follewing terms in bis report : -,The nature at any t ime ne ta Warrant the tiought that
• examination being viva voce ws-s mach mure exten they soult resaut fatally.-Tribune.
f sive and searching than ilt coui otherwise have be OnAxos DsNsaSTATON.-lrish (iraigremen whoe made witbin reasonaible limite of time, yet the aa- bave for two generations kept the north of Ireland inswer given were with ftew exceptions prompt ad ac hot water, are net content witbout carrying thoircarate showing that during an unusnally brief course malignity and spite into every country that gives

,bhis Royal Higbnass bd deavote great atteutian to them bshelter. Iu Canada they are strong and ven-f the instruction given by the able and zalous Par- omoi - in the Unitedi States they gave the first ira-I fessors of the Academy and proving himsaI te be peines t te Know Nothing moveneut; tisay bavee well qualified far a commission in either of tie cien' wrecked Ocatholia churches lu Newark and elsewhere,tide corps of Hier Mejesty's Army. and lu every way endeavored te keep alive the old
tradition of intolerance andI " Ascendancy." On the

UNITED STA TES. 12th orf Jul, in New York, the rascals turned ont
armed, bent on provoking a riot; did provoke a

Archbishop McCloskey leaves for Rame on the 7th rint, and fIrely used their revolvers.-Irish Citi-
of! Angiust. sert,

Nw CATanti Cauncu Is EAsT BosrsO.-The BIov T in3 BowrY oN vUs 12th.-On Monday the
Catholics in East Boston have begun the erection of anuiversary of the battle of the Boyea vas celebrated
another new church on Summer street, near the by the Orangemen of this city and environs i Lthe

r Adami SSool House. Workm:en are engaged in usual maneer. The fratorniîy rendezvoused at Jer.
preparing the foutIdation. it is expectel that the saey City and elebrsted th day wiLh conseere.ble
cerua-stane will be laid lu September. The plans rcfet. Fasringdisorderly demonstrationsasnd conflicts
for the Charch bhave been (urnished by P. O'Sullivau, by persons excited by religious and political aciios.
or Newtonville, who was egaged for some years on ities the captains of som of the precincte through
te Cataolie Cathedral, sud other ecclesiastical which the Orangemen on hand ta preserve the peace
buildinge at St John, N F. It will ba 133 fet dturing the exit and ingress of the celebrtors
long, by 6 0 fet wide; height of ceiling, 35 lest; A large delegation loft the Tenth precinct in the
heighit of tower, 123 fet. It wii Lb built of brick, moning via the Desbrosseas etret ferry, for Jersey
will have no galleries, and seat about 1300 persons. City, and a dotailof men weree snt by Capt. Ward te
The basement will b 12 feet high. preservo order. It was underatood tiat the Tenth

* Huneox, N. Y., July 21.-The Stone wal of a new Ward delegation would rettir by the sanie ferry and
Roman Catholic shurch fell in thii morning buryiug the captain had bis men there tisas- mSieet th and ac-
fou men in the ruins. company them back to Military Hall, No. 103 Bow-

NEw yoRE, July 22.-John A - Roeblig, the weil ery where they have their lodge-room.
known bridge engineer anti chiai enginear cf tisa About eight o'clock the Tenth Ward party eame

ast River Bridge, diedi tu-ta>' from locjij v.oft CeupCatham street unaccompanied by th polce es-
Ding ieBurge ts-wfonticb prsvie ssougi- cort, viso, oviig te some misundersttanduing, wereDuringÉthe thuderstorm hich prevailed through- stili at tihe aboe nalmed ferry. Sbortly after passingont western Maine, last week, theh ouse of Orn 'hatha:n sqnare sd entering the Bower, antid while

Chick in c-nuish, was struck, and Mrs. Chick and the procession was weil stretched out, wict many ofMi s Ann Eastman were inatant!'y killad. Four Prince Williasm's adbernts streggling far in tse rasrciildren in eti same rooescaps- uninjurt. the bands playlng party tunes arîd Orange emblems
Cvr five hundred convicts in Sing Sin -are still being profuarly displayed which excited the ire et
ibeld l elose confnemaett on brend and water, and the Irish Catholic lin the neighbourhood ud among

will b kept lu celle until they agree to recognize le the apectators couficts occurred bie the setrsg-
prison s-rnes. gls-a andtihs ecictepactars, of tse ps-oceon.

Tisa State Dapas-tmenit Sas receivedl frein Mfinistr A bout H- stan atreet tomae!o tse stregglers rare
Washbnrne,a patitian Ires a large naumber- af Amas-i. stonat! s-iss s meesaugar s-es despatchaed to tise front
can residta lu Fs-suce, asking for a reduction in anti tise Orangaman visa nushe-ed hetween âne anti
tisa rates of pasta (a that count-y, (vo isundret, 'ager las- tisa fs-a>',' imediately

A feus-fua dath b>' Iightning accurr-e iste toto countermar-ched te ltha assistance of tisai- brethrsn.
asf Cons-lanti, IIl. Thomana Conner, lu tisa empla>'- On arrsivingc attsa scane e! the fist attacks tie assit-
tuant of Peter Young for fire yeare, s-as tount deadi auts bat! disapparued. Tisa> tises cget front sud
fn tisa s-es, usas-tisa fiaid wserasba ha d beau at tus-k menas-ad (ha march s-han saihe- etî Cras initi
anti with hum tise pair e! isarses lia hadi beau driving. fre-n dis-k street cernes ant tiosrwayasvti stones
ail killad evidently' b>' a stre cf iightniirg, Ail bis sut! plae s cf glss. Ar annu battish eai tsav
cloting was sts-ipped frein bis persan sud bis bamar adgemetimes te cîensienFortuntel daoausne

Aun o'm, aw resv Fenalpn f(a«~ as ses-loua>'injurat in thease charges anti caonts-
A Ysaa onPnigeu..-ro allcnuaso te coun- cisarges cf tho atone brigade. Baverai vas-a slightlytry tise chses-ing etliec otne ocm n ut lu tisa ranks cf tise contendlng bosts Lut tsey'nouncing tisa sbundiance cf tisa aas-th's ps-edctions, tilt net s-ait for palice assistance anti burr-led et!'

Tise whseat asrop just arvuestedi la aIl that aonît ha dora tise aide atresta te tis homes.
daEiredi, sud is tas- aboe tisa aver-age. lu (ha B>' tisa time tise Os-aqgemen h'sd fallen back atos
Soucth tise cotton promises te fus-nishs mas-e bales tisan a hbavy> fis-s cf stenes te Grant asreet, Captain War-d
huas Lesta produncet aince (ha commencaeet cf tise cf tisa Tenth'Preclnct vise bhad re':eived inteliligence
ra-. In tisa West, exceptiag s pas-tien cf Illinisi, cf tise s-lot Lsd s plateau et sen in thse Bove-y under-
tisa corn scinda fis-m, anti givea sasurance oflan un- Ser-geanta Bande-s .and Daveupert ta ps-essuve tise
cammon hsarîest. In cu-aron section all kinds af pace. Ou crr-iving nan tise hall, No 193 Baswe-y,
grain have doue exceedingly s-al>, ands potatues, tisa tise buist uak up tsa 'Bactle cf Boyne'-s (oe ob-
tus-mers ssy, as-a toc plant>' te pay.-Irish Citizen. jactionable ta Irish Catholics-sand tise office-s afthe

Fouaru o, Jucz.v ra-a Bou-r.-In many' places lu Os-ange part>' waved thisas s-ortiesutn emblemns. This
the Bouchas-n BStas it sees tisa Fourths of Su>' has inensed tisa Os'holics in tishesot, s-hichs b>' this
beau celebrataed almoest exclusively by' tise negres. (ins Lad gathe-ad fs-en ail tise neighbor-ing sresta,
WL>' is (Lis ? *Tisa day cf Ratioal Independence ls anti numberedi not less tIhan s000 persun, sud tho
an anniver-sary' (bat tise s-hols Amierican people ma7 yellisg, hsootlng multitude cf man, s-amen anud boys,
celebratce, withoeet s-agis-t te the changes ef mode-n matie s dterasmined attack auon thea processIon s-iih
politice.-[hTet York Tis]s. stones sud missiles, A nume- vans kncoked town


